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iHT STATE MEN

ON CASUALTY LIST

'j74 American Soldiers With
Pershing Pay the Toll

? of War

13 KILLED IN ACTION

Pennsylvania Soldiers
in Today's Casualties

KILLED IN ACTION
Anthony DIcello, Pottsvllle.
Oscar F. L-- Schacfer, Hazlcton.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
William F. Murphy, Conshohocken.
Dennis Connelly, Nantlcoke.
Walter Dunn, Homer City.
Russell H. Frantz, Catasauqua.
Coarluss J. McGec, Punxsutavroey.

PRISONER
E. D. Macliey, JlcKeesport.

' --, Washlneton, June 10.
, The War Department today reported
74 casualties from the American expe-

ditionary forces, divided as. follows:
Thirteen killed In action: five deaths

j from wounds; one death from disease;
one death from airplane accident; one
death from accident and other causes;
forty-si- x wounded severely; seven
wounded.

The officers on the list were:
Killed In action: Lieutenants John A.

Ewlner, Dorchester, Mass. ; Edgar Alfred
v Lawrence, 2461 Lincoln avenue, Chicago,
; ju.

Wounded In action, degree undeter-
mined: Captain Charles W. Alklns,

v Wlnterset, Iowa.
Wounded severely In action: Captain

John T. Costello, Blnghamton, N. Y. ;

Lieutenant Spencer J. Scarls, Merrlam
Park, Minn.

Prisoner, previously reported missing:
Lieutenant Elmer D. Mackcy, 2212 Bow-
man avenue, McKcesport, Pa.

The list was as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION

Lieutenants
EWINQ. JOHN A., Dorchester. Mass.
LAWRENCE, EDGAR ALrRED, Chicago.

Corporal
DICELLO, ANTHONY, rottsvllle, Pa.

Privates
i BUCHALTER. SA1IUEL, Colchester. Conn.
' FIELDS, CLARENCE. Ashland. Ky.
I KIRBT. HENRY. Applcton. Wis.
1 LOERPABEU OUT. Stonier. Ore.

MOROAN. HOWARD, Covlnston, La.
PRINE. JESSE. Covlnston, La.
SCHAEFER. OSCAR F. L Hazelton. Pa.
SMITHER, JOSEPH R.. Weiscr. Ida.
VOTTA. JOHN. Marsisoneter, Patterea,

Italy.
y WRIGHT, GEORGE C, Blscoe, N. C.

t DIED OF DISEASE
rrlrates

' BRUCE. WALTER. Lowell. Mass.
HORNBY. WILLIAM JI Fall River, Mass.
KALEd. GUST. Chlcaeo.
KING. JOHN E., Asheboro, N. C.
WINOET. MAC, JIarisvllle, O.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Trlrate

WALTERJIAN, HIC W., Kamrar. la.
'

DIED OF AEROPLANE ACCIDENT
Cadet

, MYER8, JEFF.EB6QN p Boonvlle, Ind.

DIED Or ACCIDENT OR OTHER
t CAUSE

Trltato
LEWIS, LESLIE. Madison. Ind.

WOUNDED IN ACTION
j? " (Desree undetermined)
r . Captain

AIKINS, CHARLES W., Wintersat, la.
Privates

' CARSON. DW1GHT E., Mount Ayr, la.
& HEWITT. JAMES W , Creston, la.
u. JIRKOVSKI. ANTON. Cedar Rapids, la.

JONES. LEE. Andrew, la.
MADDEN. JOSErH L.. Washington, D. C.
BTANLEY, OLEN, Ptttsiorj. Mich.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
' Captain

COSTELLO, JOHN T., Binshamton, N. Y.

Lieutenant
' 8EARLS. SPENCER J,. Merrlam Park,

Minn.
Serjeants

CLARK. MALCOLM C, Memphis, Tenn.
FARRELL. JOHN, New York city.
FISKE. DAVID A.. Northampton. Mass.
KELLY. JABEZ P., Smlthvllle. Oa.
McCOOL. ALFRED. Londonderry. Ireland.
MURPHY. WILLIAM F.. Conshohocken, Pa.
SMITH. CHARLES L.. Brooklino, Mass..
QUINN. GERALD W., Brooklyn.

t Corporals
CANNON. HERMAN, Minneapolis. Minn.
CORNETT, WINSLOW, Slemp. Ky.
GORDON. WILLIAM. New York city.
Winn HAROLD L.. Addison. Mich.

I?

JOHNSON. MERLE H . Moores Hill. Ind.
' KRAEMER, ROY J Fond du Lac, Wis.

Tritates
BLAKE. EARL C Metz. Ind.
BROWN. THOMAS' P., Allston, Mass.
CASAELE. JOHN. New York city.
CAGLE. CROFFORD. Harton County, Tex.
CONNELLY'. DENNIS. Nantlcoke. Pa.
CROWNRICH. JOSEPH U., Hamburg. Ark.
DUNN. WALTER. Homer City. Pa.
EMSHWILLER. E., Leroy. Mich.
FRANKLIN, WILLARD, Green Mountain.

N. C.
FRANTZ. RUSSELL H., Catasauqua, Pa.
GARBER. ARTHUR. New York city.
GIBSON. VIRGIL T.. Victor. Mont.
GOODWIN. PATRICK J., Lawrence, Mass.
GREENWALD. WALTER. Chicago.'
GUERRIN. EARL M., East Jordan, Mich.
HAGERTY, LEE C Spencer. la.
HAYES. CHARLES H.. Syracuse. N. Y.
HITZEROTH. LORENZ C San Francisco.
LEAVITT. CLINTON J.. Cambridge, Me.
MCALLISTER. WILLIAM. MaryevlUe, O.
McDANIEL, STEPHEN A., Klngwood, W.

Va.
McOEE. COARLUSS J.. Punxsutawney. Pa.
McKINNEY, CLYDE. Morgan. Tex.
JIULCAHY. JOSEPH. Brooklyn.

J. NESTA, MICHAEL. Rlgano. Italy.

Sl NICHOLS. EARL. Bloomlngton. 111.

1 PABST, AUGUST C Syracuse.
PALAZZO. AMEDEO. Natick. R. I.

Kt 8AUNDERS, FREDERICK H.. Cambridge,
Hft Mass.

i ZENZ. LEONARD M . Beaver uam. wis.
TRISONERk

I. (Preiloubly Reported Missing)
Lieutenant

'kACKEY. ELMER D., 2212 Bowrpjn ave--

nue, McKeesport, Pa.

'i . ,i.ji... ....Mnitv Hit will be found
U'b pate 2, column z.

Caribou, Maine, Has Big Fire
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ALLIED STAND SLOWS DOWN
NEW OFFENSIVE OF GERMANS

Continued from Pane One
In Suhday'B battle and are now In the
big action American troops were sta-
tioned around Montdldler during the
stages of the Picardy battle and captured
Cantlgny, a battle-wrecke- d village Just
north of Montdldler, In a recent daring
rush. .Previously It had been reported
that Americans were holding part of the
line to the south of Montdldler and west
of Lasslgnyy which zone was covered by
the German assault on Sunday.

Americans Shelled
Americans In the Cantlgny sector were

violently bombarded with gas shells, high
explosives ana shrapnel. The enemy
used trench mortars extensively as usual,
but the Americans escaped the fierce
hand-to-han- d fighting that was experi-
enced farther eastward on the line.

It appears from tho developments of
the last thirty-si- x hours that the chief
local objective of the Germans is Com-plegn- e,

which Is now less than ten miles
fiom the zone of battle.

Compiegne Is a town of high strategic
value on account of tho lines of com-
munication (railway and highways)
which converge there. The city lies at
the confluence of the Olse and Alsnc
rivers and Is forty-fiv- e miles from
Paris.

Foe's Forces Enormous
The German Crown Prince has em-

ployed enormous forces since ho opened
this latest drive on Sunday morning. It
was estimated that more than seventeen
divisions (approximately 205,000) have
been thrown Into the battle. v

Without usbng any of his reserves,
General Foch's bravo troops have been
able to stem the German rush and last
night It was held particularly at a stand-
still.

In the Initial stages of the new battle
the Germans were able to extend their
lines from two to four miles, but as the
Germans continued their pressure they
found Allied reslstence getting stlffer and
stlffer.

Foes New Objectives
The strategy which prompted German

atacks In a new theatre, n their efforts
to break through toward Paris, evidently
arose from a desire to widen the base of
the German salient,' to flatten the bulge
In the French front between the Picardy
and Alsne-Marn- e fighting zones and to
shorten the German lino between Mont-
dldler and Chateau-Thierr-

Tho Americans were on the alert,
awaiting the possible development of a
frontal attack In the Cantlgny sector.

The enemy employed the same Intense
bombardment with trench mortars as
marked the preceding three drives, to
make more effective their Infantry at-
tacks, but at the same time they em-
ployed countless machine-gu- n squads
for infiltrating the Allied positions In
an effort to enfilade the flanks.

Preliminary shelling has been carried
out chiefly with gas shells, the deadly
fumes drenching the forefleld' positions
and rendering them dlfllcult to defend.

I.omlos, June 10.
"A hostile attack in the Aveluy wood

last evening, was repulsed," Field Mar-
shal Halg reported today.

"We conducted a successful raid
northwest of Bethune yesterday."

Compiegne, toward which the Germans
aro trying to advanco down the Olse
River, Is one of the most historic towns
In France, but Is badly marked by the
scars of battle. It was overrun by the
Germans In 1914, but after the retreat
from the Marne the French made It
Into a base. It contains an ancient
abbey, the burial place of the early
kings of France. The French court
often sat there In tho olden days. It
was In Compiegne that Joan of Aro was
captured.

The Initial momentum or tne new uer-
man drive on a twenty-mil-e front be-

ROYE-COMP1EGN- E LINE
OBJECT OF NEW DRIVE

Dy G. H. PERRIS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cop'vrlaht, 1918, 01 New l'orfc rimes Co.

With the French Armies, June 10.
A new phase of the German offensive

opened at 4:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on a front of about "twenty miles,
extending from Montdldler to Noyon.
Tho artillery preparation, which again
was rich in gas shells, began at midnight
and covered not only the front, but a
deeD zone behind It, especially villages
and roads whero the enemy thought to
eaten tne rencn local reserves.

There were evident reasons for the
choice of this sector, and in particular
for seeking control of part of It. for a
Kiirrtssful nush south along the line of
"the Railway would add
another converging roaa 10 tne xour
roads leading toward Paris by the Olse,
Alsne, Ourcq and Marne Valleys, which
had already been tried. On the other
hand, the enemy could not reasonably
hope for any such surprise as was ob-

tained In tho first act of the offensive,
St Quentln, and in the third act of that
on the Chemln-des-Dame- s.

In general, the French are resisting
with dogged courage In their covering
positions, which are beyond the range
of the enemy s.

Evidence accumulates of the heavi-
ness of the German losses in the recent
fighting and or tne disappearance or tne
shallow enthusiasm with which the of-
fensive was begun.

In other parts of the battlefield we
continue to hear of local actions. Moral,
like material, factors weigh increasingly
on our side, and, therefore. It Is not
surprising that the Allied armies con-
template the new enemy Initiative with
confidence,

RUSH TO PARIS BY OISE
VALLEY, FOE'S STRATEGY

With the French Armies In tho Field,
June 10. .

Foiled In their March effort to pene-
trate the Olse Valley from the north,
and likewise in their more recent at-
tempt to reach tb. right bank of the
river from the east, the Germans have
launched a third great attack between
Montldtdler and Noyon for, the purpose
ot reaching the Olse from the west.

The German start appareniiy isvod- -
stlnately convinced that the Olse Valley
offers the most likely opportunity for

The present attack alio was for the
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Summary of American
Casualties in

June 10. The offi-

cial War summary of
American casualties to date
amounts to 7389, Including the
seventy-fou- r reported today.

The total casualties aro divided
as follows:
Killed in action 1046
Died of wounds 815
Died of disease 1193
Died of accident and other

causes 394
Wounded In action 4099
Missing In action (including

prisoners) 342

Total 7389

tween Montdldler and Noyon carried the
Germans forward to a maximum depth
of about three miles In the center, while
the wings, as In their previous drives,
were held with gains. It was
Indicated by the night official reports.

The greatest penetration was made at
and

where the Germans obtained a foothold,
the French War Office said. On the
west, the enemy reached Rubescourt,
Lefretoy and Mortemer. On the right
they reached Belval, and
Vllle.

Berlin's Claims
Referring to this attack the German

War Office announced "West of the
Olse we have captured the height of
Gury and adjoining enemy lines." Gury
Is two miles north of
and represents an advance of only a
mile.

The German artillery preparation ex-

tended around Montdldler to the north
when the drive began early Sunday
morning, but no Infantry attack devel
oped In that region. Field Marshal Halg
also reported enemy artillery fire above
normal from south of the Somme to Al
bert, but In a later report said "there
is nothing of Interest to report on the
British front"

Regarding the American successes
northwest of Chateau Thierry, Berlin
said;

"Americans who attempted again to
attack northwest of Chateau Thierry
were driven back beyond their positions
of departure, with heavy losses, and
prisoners were taken."

Allies Prepared
The new blow in this region has been

predicted by military observers for a
couple of weeks.

Tho latest German thrust found the
French fully prepared.

In this attack, which began on Sunday
morning, the German Crown Prince
hurled seventeen divisions Into the bat-
tle as well as numerous reserve troops.
(A German division Is estimated to con-
sist of from 11,000 to 14,000 men).

Encircling Move Seen
The present drive on the

front, according to military crit-
ics, constitutes the northern arm of a
vast encircling project aim against
Paris.

This movement, starting from Ave,
In the region of Montdldler, and being
pushed forward southward as far as
possible toward the capital, would co-
ordinate with a southern enveloping at-
tack from thus seek-
ing to envelop the American and French
troops between Montdldler and

The Germans still have a minimum- , .. . ..t:..ui uuoui niiy unengaged divisions
(GOO.OOO men) for their present effort

purpose of linking up the Montldier
salient, created by the Germans In their
March offensive, with tho

salient, created during the lasttwo weeks' advance. Unless the Ger-
mans can strlthten out their line be-
tween these tfro pockets, further ad-
vance along either one will be exceed-
ingly difficult.

Sunday's attack, launched by General
von Huber. followed the same tactics
which characterized the boches' preced-
ing offensive efforts. They made the
initial gain through a surprise attack by

troops far In the rear and
rushing them up during the night.

Then following a brief but intense
from midnight until 4:30

In the morning, during which gas was
used extensively. thfGerman Infantry
men leaped to tne assault 111 successive
w a es.

Despite the Huns' efforts to secrecy
and their use of gas, French artillery
was able to maintain a counter-nreuar- a.

tlon throughout the enemy
while French falling back
under the first Inevitable shock, put up
Ihfli first definite resistance In theircoerlng zone. Just outside the range
of the Germans' mounted trench mortars.

The desperation with which the Ger-
mans launched their new assault Is In- -

fdlcatlve of their realization of. the abso
lute necessity of ending tne war before
America's full strength Is Intervened.
This realization has been
hastened by the discovery during the
recent offensive that American troops
are able to cope victoriously with the
best Germany can produce.

The Germans attacked with their
average density, their
fieri cest efforts along the valley of the
Metz midway between Noyon and
Montdldr with the evident Intention
of nensffatlne alons: the Matz to Its
'Junction with the Olse, In the vicinity
or uompiegne.

REPULSE OF FOES
REPORTED BY PERSHING

Washington, June 10.
Repulse Sunday of another German

attack northwest of
was reported today In General Pershing's

"Northwest of the
enemy made a fresh attack during the
night on our positions In the vicinity of
Beuresches." the statement said. "The
attack, which was preceded by artillery
nrenaratlon and accomnanied by heavy
machine-gu- n fire, broke down with
severe losses to the assailants. In this
region, and In Picardy there was lively
artillery fighting.

un me iiarne pcwiui nw u n

marked by decreased artillery activity."
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SUBMARINE RAIDS

VAIN, SAYS GEDDES

Sea Lord Believes ts

Driven .Here by De-

feat Abroad

CALLS STRATEGY FUTILE

London, June 10
"It is too early yet to forecast what

the presence of German submarines off
the American coast may portend," raid
Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, in an interview today.

"On the one hand, It may be merely
a sporadic raid similar to that carried
out by tho 3 earlier In the war, or
11 may do me Beginning of a serious
submarine campaign oil the American
coast,

"The vigorous and successful British
campaign in our waters

has made submarine operations very
costly to tho Germans, and perhaps they
calculate on getting better results along
me Amciican coast. In tills, hoeer,
tliey will undoubtedly be disappointed,
since nil our ixperlence ocr here has
been placed without reservation at tho
tervlce of the American Administration,
which will thus be able to base its anti-
submarine nvMsires on practical re-

sults.
"There Is no Indication that there has

been a sudden Increase In the number of
enemy submarines. On the contrary-ther- e

Is no doubt we aro sinking submar-
ine"? faster than the Germans are build-
ing them." ,

Submnrlne Strategists Outwitted
In re'ponc to questions, Sir Eric then

outlined the comse of German subma-
rine suaicgy fcliKe the outbreak of the
,var.

"At first the submarines operated fifty
miles or so from the British coasts," he
said. "After a time our defenses in that
Motility became too good for them to
combat and they were forced to within
ten miles of the coast, whero for some
time they managed to sink a number
of coastwise and unattached and

merchantmen. Again our de-

feases overcame them and forced them
to operate f.ir out at sea, whereupon
wo Introduced the conoy system and
foiled them once more. Now they are
trying the same thing oft tho American
coast, where they will be defeated by
the same tactics as over here."

Sir Eric pointed out that there Is some
advantage In forcing the submarines to
operate farther from the German bases.

"The longer they have to travel to
reach the operating zone, tho less fuel
and supplies they will have and con-

sequently the less time they will have to
spend In the operating zone."

In reply to a question regarding the
type pf submarine operating In American
waters, tho First Lord declared:

"Possibly a submarine of the con-

verted Deutschland typo is being used.
I do not believe she Is of the muoh-talke- d

of giant submarine type, but is
probably of a type with a ong cruising
and operating radius."

Doubts Submarine Base Here
Sir Eric said it is possible the Ger-

mans might hae been able to establish
a fuel depot on the American coast at
some Isolated point, dui ne aoes nui
believe a submarine base has been es-

tablished
"A submarine base means more than

a fuel depot," ,he said. "It Includes a
dock. After a submarine has been out
for three weeks It usually needs over-

hauling. It Is pretty dlfllcult to estab-
lish such a base on a hostile coast.
There would be much more chance of
establishing It on a less carefully guard-
ed neutral coast."

Geddes thought It was difficult to say
whnf classes of shins submarines would
attack In future, but believed any at-

tacks on American troop transports
would inevitably rebound against Ger
many by increasing Americas determi-
nation and addlncr to the severity of her
fighting. He plainly Indicated his be-

lief this Is the last desperate phare
of German submarine policy. It should
not cause any additional anxiety regard-
ing the submarine situation, he said, but
should only cause a searching of their
hearts by the German people who have
been tricked Into believing the subma-
rines will win the war for them

MAY FLOAT MERRIMACK
Behoboth, Del., June 10. The barge

Merrimack, owned by the Dougherty
Tow-boa- t Company, of Baltimore, which
went ashore here in April during a
storm, probably will be floated late to-
day when the tide rises. The Merrimack
Is resting easily on a sandbar, her hold
half full of water, which Is being rapidly
pumped out.

The barge Severn, owned by the samecompany, which went ashore at the same
time, was floated last night by the tug
Dauntless, and towed to Lewes.
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INDIAN AN ARMY CAPTAIN
"Gu" Welsh. Carlisle Indian and
Dickinson College athlete, who has
been commissioned a captain in tho
United States cavalry. He is sta-

tioned at Camp Meade

End Priissianism,
Lansing Insists

"
Continued from P.ige One

have proclaimed Jehovah to be the na- -

tional deity of the empire, a monop- -

ollzed 'German God,' who relies on the
Physical might of his people to destroy
those who oppose his will as that will
is Interpreted by His chosen race.

"Minds filled with bucIi conceptions
of the pacredness of conquest and the
divine right of a ruler to command
obedience have furnished fertile soil for
the Prussian policy

"So, If the Oermnn Government, ns It

Is now constituted, should succeed to any
extent In Its purposes, or eien If It

should not be defeated In the present
war, the doctrine and hopes which ore
now dominant over the flcrmnn people

would not die. .Peace under ouch con-

ditions could hardly mean more than a
brief respite from bloodshed and an
unstable truce.

"This great tear must end with a
decision which will be n blessing to
man nnd not n rurse to the present
generation nnd to future generations.
Tho Germanising of old countries must
cease. The dream of 'Hamburg to tho
Persian Gulf and of an enslaved Pol-

and and Russia must be dispelled.
"Wo must go on with the war. In-

tensifying our efforts and expanding our
energies and resources If need be to
obtain the great purpose for which we
strive, e must not transmit to pos- -

legacy of blood and misery.
"Let us ns loyal citizens of the Re- -

public serve In this mighty crusade
against Prusslanism, confident, as our
President Is confident, that the right-
eousness of our cause and the courage
and tenacity of the American people
will carry this war through to victory
and peace."

"How well the ambassador knew the
character of his Government and how
perfectly frank he was," said Mr. Lan-
ding. "He asked for tho Information
without apology or Indirections. The
very briefness of hl3 message shows he
was sure his superiors would not take
offense at the assumption that their
word was valueless and had only been
glven to gain time, and that, when an
increase of Germany's submarine fleet
warranted, the promise would be
braoken without hesitation or compas-
sion."
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OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT

MUST WIN, SAYS F0CH

Declares Destruction of "En-

emy Forces Is Only Way
to End War

Tarls, June 10

An article by General Foch, Allied
generalissimo, in the Field, a weekly
Journal, Is generally taken to Indicate
he will assume tho offensive Foch

.

"Modern warfare, to arrive at Its end
and to Impose Its will on the enemy rec- -

lognlzes only one means destruction of
the enemy'b organized forces.

"A purely defrnshe buttle, even well
conducted, does not reiult In 11 victor

'and a lanqultlied. It Is simply a game
that must be begun over ug.ilr.

"From this It Is an obi Inns corollary
that nn offensive, whether started at the
beginning of an nrtlon nr vvhethrr It fol-
lows the defenstre, can only give results
and In consequence must alwnjs be
adopted at the flnlrJi

"To maintain our position Is not
with being victorious and even

prepares for a defeat If we remain
where we are and do not pas3 to the
offensive to fix the direction of attack,
to guard against the plans of the enemy
and prevent him from carrying out tne
fame maneuver, we must undertake to
carry on and sustain numerous com-
bats, each with determined aim

"Reserves must be husbanded with
the most extreme parsimony so that
the bludgeon may be strong enough to
make the blow as violent as possible
Let loose at the finish, without any lurk- -

ling Idea of saving them, with a well
thought out plan for winning tho battle
at a point chosen and determined, re- -
tones are thrown in all together. in nn.,...,

jail other phases of battle, an action
'with proper chai acterlstlcs surprise,
mass and speed

"In this, our supreme aim, we must
not be deceived by appearance Al-
though theory falls when applied by
feeble hands and when accessories ob-

scure the main principle, history and
reason show us that In battle there ,1s
a single argument which Is worth whllp,
namely, decisive attack, which Is alone
capable of assuring the desired result
the overthrow of the adversaiy"

HID FIFTEEN DAYS IN TREE

Scranton Man, Who Shot Two, Sup
renders to Police

Scranton, Pa June 10. After hiding
In a tree within 300 feet of his home
since May 20, the night he shot Frank
Derona and Frank Gentile, alleged
blackhandcrs, Mike Mora today sur-
rendered to the authorities at

He said State troopers and
cjuntv detectives were within an arm's
length of him several times since he
escaped. His victims are still in a
serious condition. Mora says they de-- 1

manded money from him.

RESCUED SEAMEN ARRIVE
An Atlantic Port, June 10 Seventy-eig-

distressed seamen were brought
Intn 41t tvAft tnrlir nKAei Wfl Ifi A n Al rtri
pieamshln. Thirty of them were from
tne gtcamer City of Wilmington, which
burned at sea in April

Twelve were from the schooner City of
Pensacola and thirty-si- x were from the
steamship Mauban, both of which were
lost some time ago.
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Peacock Chsir exquisitely
woven at Peel Cane, a benu-tlf-

piece, one ot our lm- -
from China, suitable

or porch, sun parlor, living
room or hall.
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Evangeline Silk Rag
made of silk in the fas-
cinating at-

tractive and serviceable; in color-
ings to harmonize with any dec-
orative treatment:
Size 2.3x 4.6 $2.75

" 6.0 4.25

" 4.0x 7.0 7.50
" 6.0x 9.0 12.25
" 8.0x10.0 18.25

" 9.0x12.0 21.50

liMM
Complete

display of
beauty of

as a year ago, and prices

Market
Store Opens Dally at 8.30

at 6.30 P. M.
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Quindici Aeroplani Nemici
Sono Stati Abbattuti in

Due Giorni
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Dalle notlzle glunte dalla fronto dl
battaglia, confermate dal rapportl del
Quartier Generale Itallano, si rlleva
che gll avlatort Italian!, durante le glor-na- te

dl ierl 0 sabata, hanno con successo
compluto Importantl Incursion! contro le
llnee nemlche ed operato1 efflcacl

che hanno arrecato dannt
gravlswlml alle opere dl dlfcsa nemlche
e perdlte conslderevoll tra Ic truppe
avversarle

Durante 1 combattlmentl aerel, che si
verificarono in conseguenza dl dette

ben quindici aeroplani teutonlcl
furono abbattuti It bombardamento
aereo causo' al nemlco la dlstruzlone' dl
parecchlo materiale d'aviazlone In un
campo tra II Piave, la Llvenza e la
staziono ferrovlarla dl Caldonazzo,
campo che fu attaccato dl sorpresa dagll
avlatorl Italian! In un momento che 31

notava una plena attlvlta'. Anche un
deposito nemlco dl munlzlonl. In proosl-mlt- a'

della stazlone dl Nattrarello fu
fatto saltare in aria.

Un rlparto Ingleso, operando nella
Valle Assa, attacco' dl sorpresa 1

avversarl, Infllggendo al
nemlco perdlte conslderevoll e catturando
alcunl prlglonlerl Sul Monte Pertlca,
rlpartl d'incursione Jtallani, attaccarono
le llnee nemlche dev'astando le opere dl
dlfesa, catturando prlglonlerl ed infllg-
gendo perdlte, anche gravlsslme, agll
austrlacl

ncco il tcsto del communlcato o,

ierl, dal Mlnlstero della Guerra:
Le azlonl delle artlglicrle, da ambo

le parti, fu alquanto intensa dall'As-tic- o

al Plave o moderata stll rima-nen- te

del fronte
A sud della Valle Assa un rlparto

ingleso opero' con successo un at-
tacco dl sorpresa, Infllggendo con-
slderevoll perdlte al nemlco e tor-nan-

con undlcl prlglonlerl.
Ad est del Brenta uno del nostrl

dlstaccamentl una incursione
sul Monte Pertlca, recando gravl
danni all'opcre dl dlfesa ed alia
guarnlglone nemica. Alcunl prlgl-
onlerl ed una mltragllatrlce furono
catturnatl

N'olla Valle Arsa e nella Valle
dell'Astico tentatlvl dl attacco. da
parte della fanterla nemica, furono

dal nostro fuoco.
Le nostre aeronavl a gll aeroplani

bombardarono stazionl ferrovlarie,
campl di aviazlone o baraccamentl
nemici, ed attaccarono truppe awer'
sarie, in movlmento, con il fuoco delle
mltragllatrlcl. Alia stazlone dl Nat-tarel- lo

fu osservata l'e3ploslone dl un
deposito dl munlzlonl.

uuranie 1 comoaiumenu aerei, oggi
verlflcatesl, furono abbattute cinque
macchlne nemlche.

Un precedente comunicato uftlclale.
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the most serviceable beautiful
crass made. Unusual art
slsns ana coioraua c.crass rugs suitable
iivinc room, bedroom, dining
room porch;

Size $22.50 $23.75
" 10.6x13.6. 19.75 21.50
" 9.0x12.0,
" 11.00
" 6.0x 9.0, 7.85
" 4.6x 5.25
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An showing of suites pieces; s novelties
as well the designs Willow, Reed tlber.
with various finishes, Hickory, etc., a lull line oi
Porch Rockers lowest prices.
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A sturdy, comfortable
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rere alio scoperto metrl UtAr
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Store Of
Furniture at Less Cost

that is better made, better designed,
FURNITURE kind furniture with a

that .be comfort in your home
.... i.Jment. There vou have aio

verify, to which thousands of homes testify.- - And,
of position in the furniture fieldourby reason

as well retailers), will find(we are
prices well below those asked for ordinary furniture elsewhere.

Summer Floor Coverings
Cfimo in Our Snlendid Stock

You will find everythins desircsie ior tne. --".? o6mn.ri.mt l
rugs of every suitable style, size ana laoric items: t
which vou will find very to your advantage. ,

Rugs
lustrous

effects;

3.0x

glugno

j.niiinn.
i :

Grass
and

de- -rues

and

12.0x15.0, to
to

11.50 to 12.50
8.0x10.0, 10.50 to

to
to

Furniture Furnisktnge Great
Variety Moderate Cost

unequaled the season
as more conservative in and

Rustic etc.,
Lawn Swings at
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other
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7.6, 4.95
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Rustic Hickory Rocker
rocker

made hickory,
splint and backldeal

porch lal
of their weather-resistin- g

qualities.

HAMMOCKS
The hol- -

stered canopy stand.
J32.60, Is VtM

nnnv 17.60

and
be ha JltW.

J31.00 $35,00,
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Mouiooric rorcn nuga
Odd Samples at Half Price

$12.00 slze.5.0x 8.0. nj:.
16.00 size 6.0x 9.4. urn.
24.00 sire 7.6x10.6. . . . 12.4 I

f IUIHI A .a&G v .H4i)

Size 9x12 ft. " mk;w"j..

$4.75
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